9:00 am  **Registration**  Waldorf Astoria Lobby

10:00 am  **Welcome**  Waldorf Astoria E
*Bruce Vandal, Senior Vice President of Results, Complete College America*

10:10 am  **Corequisite Support: An Overview**  Waldorf Astoria E
*Bruce Vandal*

11:00 am  **The Experts in Corequisite English**  Waldorf Astoria E
*Peter Adams, Professor Emeritus, Community College of Baltimore County*

*Matt Hollrah, Professor of English and Chairperson of the English Department, University of Central Oklahoma*

*Chip McLain, Dean of Humanities and Associate Professor of English, Walters State Community College*

12:00 pm  **Lunch and Team Time**  Waldorf Astoria E

1:00 pm  **Concurrent Sessions: Learn from the Experts**  Waldorf Astoria E
*Peter Adams*  Waldorf Astoria A

*Matt Hollrah*  Waldorf Astoria B

*Chip McLain*  Waldorf Astoria C

2:00 pm  **Concurrent Sessions: Learn from the Experts**  Waldorf Astoria E
*Peter Adams*  Waldorf Astoria A

*Matt Hollrah*  Waldorf Astoria B

*Chip McLain*  Waldorf Astoria C

3:00 pm  **Planning Time**  Waldorf Astoria E
*Facilitated by Bruce Vandal*

4:00 pm  **Depart**